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PARKING LAWS.

Automo'^.les have brought about
nuuiy changes but probably the most
serious is the question of parking.
Many a town, like Roxboro, in its
early history had no idea that the
town would ever be more than a village,but with the coming of the railroadthe town took on new life and
soon passed the village stage. But
it -was then too late to remedy the
narrow streets, and thus the town
has continued to grow until today
we find the town badly laid out. with
streets so narrow that two automobilescreate a congestion. Now, what
to do with the automobile is a seriousquestion.
The town authorities have passed

innumerable ordinances, most of
which have been forgotten in less
than a month. Only a short time since
there was an ordinance that no au-

tomobile should park on Main Street
between Court Street and Ream?
Ave., or on Depot Street between
Main and Hyco warehouse, but today
these Btreets are literally filled with
them almost at all hours of the day,
especially Depot Street. With cars

parked on both sides of these streets
it is a good driver who can manipulatea car through them without
causing damage to his or the other
fellow's car.

'

It is a knotty problem, for the
merchants on Main Street feel that
it is a hardship to compel them to
load and unload their trucks from
the rear, and when they are permittedto park their trucks the general
public feels they should have the
same privilege. Something will have
to be done, but just what that somethingis we do not know. The City
Dads will have to put on their thinki
mg caps and whatever they propose,
and carry out, will cause them to be
roundly abused of course. But as
that is part of the emoluments of
the office they will not mind a little
Vt tntr lilro iJ»ot

_, o. .

Soon the schools cf Roxboro and
the public school*? cf the County'will
open for their fall work, and there is
just ore thing we would like to suppesttr the patrons, end that is, "provideyour teachers with a pood, comfortable,convenient boarding house.
In Roxboro it is almost impossible
for a teacher to pet accommodation
along this line, and we hear it is little,if any, better in the country. No:
teacher can do pood work unless theyj
have pood living quarters, for much1
of the work of a successful teacher;
is done in their rooms.

We extend, sympathy to the family >

of the Greensboro News in the death'
of Mr. Archie B. Joyner, who was!
the advertising manager of the
News. Mr. Jovner had been connect-!
ed with various departments of the
paper and had made good from the1
"bottom to the top. He was not only
a splendid, well rounded newsnnnpr'

- man, but he was intensely interested.
. in the affairs of his city and was

\ prominent in every progressive enterprise.
Govfmor Morrison has hit below'

thb hell again. Mr. Shipman, tho;
latest victim of gubernatorial wratli.
ia now disporting-himself in the'
mountain fastnesses around Brevard.:

fcr. .where the fn'ive tmul holds HW'jfy.
Cam .'knows that no man will give up
such soul-satisfying pleasure for the
make of a mere, everyday political
Juxomrntr-Taint fair. _.

v. .' Q'1 '«*' ..
The pairs at President' Harding's

illness came as a.shock to the people,
______

..
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of tie Nation, and many have been
the prayers offered that this good
man may be spared. The reports this 1

morning are encouraging and we sin- ,

cerely trust his physicians are cor- ,
rect.in reporting the crisis as having 1
been passed. !

Certainty, the investigating committeefound Dr. McBrayer guilty of
some minor matters, such as employingtoo many of his family and doing
too much outside work for extra
pay, uui ine wnuewasning- is com-

plete. What, a supply of whitewash
the State department must keep on

hand these days. .

The automobilists who figured
prominently in Sunday's grade crossingaccidents would have saved at
least four minutes if they had beat
the train across. We join with the
distinguished Japanese visitor in
wondering What they intended doing
with those four minutes.

There were at least a dozen or

more debates" held Sunday in various
parts of the country, the contending
parties being- automobiles and locomotives.The question was, who can

get across the railroad crossing first.
The locomotives won.

.o 1

How many strange faces have you
seen down town today t Bach one

is a potential customer and will boost
business just so much.

Q

Greeley once told all us young ipen
to go west, but he probably wasn't
thinking about presidents.

FROM ALLENSVILLE.

I note with pleasure Mr. Melvin
Long's letter in yesterday's News and
Observer. Now, so far as Richard
knows our Sheriff has never been accusedof being a liar and he says he
is guilty of none of the charges made
against him. Now whose word are

you going to take, Mr. Long's or the
words of a certain class of law
breakers that are doing all in their
power to ruin the reputation of a

man who has done more to bust up
the moonshine element than all other
forces combined, giving Mr. Sam Oli-
ver and Mr. Melvin Clayton credit
for being good officers and perhaps
the equal of Melvin Long in tunning
down the blocleaders but have not
been on the job as long and therefore

i:-i.i . 1- T
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think our Commissioners, though
god men they are, have made a great
mistake in asking Mr. Tong to resign,admitting they had nothing in
regard to the matter of his accusa.tio.It is very hard to gain such a

reputation as Mr. Long has in trying
to carry out the law and rid our

County' of a certain element that do
not fear God and regard men only
when such men as Melvin Long force
them to do it. Of course they are goingto tell any kind of falsehood to
get rid of him. We have not had a

Sheriff in my recollection who made
such -a fearless effort to carry out
the law as Mr. Long has, plying
himself in all kinds of dangers for
the good of the people he promised
to serve. And yet it seems our Commis-icnersthe very first opportunitythey had to injure him haw withouteven mentioning the matter to
him hffve published it to the world
through the columns of Tho Courier.
The R-xhoro ring must have it in
for him like they did in the primary
fpr Mr. Cooper Hall. They evidently
disliked Hall because he worked
faithfully in the interest of the farmerscf thp County and they said no

sir, Mr. Hall, you can't gc to th?
legislature, Roxboro don't want you
and we will'not vote for you and
will cause enough such farmers as

do net think' for themselves of the
County to vote against you to defeat
you. Ann so Tney <iui. 1 don't believe
when it eomhs to a show down you
will find a man in the County of anv
reputation or character that will
como out openly and tell- Mr. Long
that he, is guilty of the charges made
against him and if yon know nothing ]why say so much and try to pull
down tW.verv enviable character Jwhich Mr. Long has established and
ruin the character forever of one of
our. leading young women of the
County,. Poor Richard.

Card of thanks. j
Wo wish to thank each and every I

one for their kindness, love and sym-
pahy through the i inrl death

of our dear father, A. V. Moore. We i
do hope the Lord will blesa them, i
fee-in Him is our help. . t

Ilia rhlUlyon. Lj

;»V." . .

tfiu ..W.i., ..v, V

NOTICE.
LOST, one bundle on last Friday i

light between Miss Ruby Paul's and
ilrs. \V. P. King's, on the Bushy j
i*ork road. Tha package contained ^
i child's dress and other clothing. If
Found please return to Miss Mollie
Strum, care Wilburn ft Sattcrficld. j

Q 1
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IURY LIST FOR AUGUST TERM.

The following names have been
irawn for the jury list for the term
»f Court which will be held on August6th: {
K. D. Blalock, W. H. Turner, R.

F. Carver, M. T. Carver, W. R,
Woody, W. R. Wilkerson, R. D. Newton,J. C. Winstead, D. J. Oliver, J.
E. Montague, B. G. Rogers, Robt. J. .

Buchanan, H. J. Daniel, T. L. Franklin,T. B. Davis, W. H. Powell, HaywardN. Foushee, M. T. Winstead,
L. M. Burton, W. J. Dean, H. C.
Tapp, W. B. Glenn, J. I. Hockins, E.
L. Howard, W. B. Walker, T. G. Lunsford,E. Fowell, W. C. Bullock, H. E.
Oakley, J. C. Wagstaff, W. B. Jones,
Chas. A. Harris, C. T. Duke and E.
E. Carver.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
rvrnnr ttjv r>t vnv

NORTH CAROLINA
PERSON COUNTY.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
C. A. Long, Administrator of Mrs.

Nancy Winstead, deceased, C. A.
Long personally ,Mrs. Lula B. L6ng,
T. A. Long, Viola Evans and husband
E. G. Evans, Eva Tillman and husbandH. G. Tillman, Coquella Mundayand husband A. C. Munday, Alma
Foster and husband L. W. Foster

-vsAbner Dixon, Sallie Zimmerman
and husband J. H. Zimmerman, Mrs.
Susan G. Long and husband R. D.
Long, Charlie Dixon, Mary Ramsey
and husband J. E. Ramsey, Lou
Evans, Richard Evans, Luther Evans.
Eugene Evans, Linnie Adcock and
husband Ira Adcock, Bessie Evans,
Mary Evans, John Dixon, Annie Dix-
on Barry and husband John Barry,
Elva Dixon Codrington and husband
Clayton Codrington, James H.'Evans.
J. H. Evans, J. C. Evans, Mrs. Sam
C. Evans, Lea F. Evans, Ernest W.
Evans, Burley R. Evans, Carter R.
Evans, Ellen Dixon Evans and husbandJohn Evans, Charlie H. Duncan,
Anna Dlinoan r*.lo VT+om nnJ U..~T 1

K-.VJ »UII anu ilUOUBUU

Weldon G. Clayton, Mrs. Sam Oakleyand husband Sam Oakley, Walter
Rogers, Charlie Rogers, Annie. Roggers.and husband.^- ,

John Harris, J. Mc Long, R. A.
Long, Lelia M. Stem and husband
James T. Stem, Ethel D. Stem and
husband Clifton Stem, Graham Evans,
Warren M. Evans, Annie B. Evans
and Eva May Evans.

The defendants above named will
take notice that a special proceedingas above entitled has been institutedin the Superior Court of Person.County for the purpose of sellinga certain tract of land lying in
Cunningham Township, Person County,adjoining lands eft Weldon G.
Clayton, J. R. Long, deceased, and
others owned in part by the late
Mrs. Nancy Winstead, .said sale beingfor the purpose of partition
among the tenants in common and of
creating assets with' which to pay
debts and expenses of administration
of the said Mrs. Nancy Winstead, deceased.And said defendants will
further, take notice that they are refiuiredto anpear before the undersignedClerk of the Superior Court of
Person County at the court house
in Roxboro, North Carolina, on September3, 1923, and answer or demurto the plaintiff's petition or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.
This July 31, 1923.

P. W. Brndsher,
Clerk Superior Court.

BUSINESS LOCALS
.0.

For good Iron and for Flue Pipingthat fits, go to Long Bradahcr and
Co.

i

FOR RENT: A. GOOD FARM of
"

*b<?ut one hundred acres; near Bushy J
Fork High School. Excellent far to- jtocco? A. W. O'Briant, Timberlake, jS. C. 7-lS 4Upd.f(

^ Q B -.

.fifrquickly fCtievSs ConaOpntinn; jriiliotiKnpss. Headaches. Colds
ind I^tGrippe.

" . lCOWS FOR SALE. 3 good fresh <
nilk cows, qualities good, prices rea.jicnaWe.Come and. see them. '-P. Bit
Vllkerson, Timbcrlake, W.- C., Route!

-; » !. » !«'.ie

; .

.7 y- _.

I FOR SALE, lot on South Main
Street. Price right. See J. E. Kirby.
Brick for Sale, nice lot. Apply to

Stexboro Brick Co., Roxboro, N. C.
S-27-tf.

GOOD FREE burning coal for coringtobacco. This coal ia in lump
torm and is' the cheapest fuel for
ihis purpose. Come and get your supplyand be ready when your first
rotting is placed in bam. R. H-|
Gates, Roxboro, N. C. *

HAIL TROUBLE! In 3 minutes
hail can destroy thousands of dollarsworth growing tobacco. The best
Company in the world stand your hail
losses. See SATTERFIELD. "Do It
Today".

THE CHEAPEST fertilizer.Crimsonclover.at Hugh Woods.

* * Cures Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Dengue or
Bilious Fever.

Keep the worms down-
Arsinatelead and sprays at

Long .Bradsher and Co.

WE INVITE you to look, we take
pleasure in showing you our line of
Shoes. We know that you can't get
the quality elsewhere at our prices,
ROXBORO SHOE STORE.

A man loves his dog next to his
wife. SATTERFIELD Will insure
your dog's life. Your fine milch cow
is vprv Hoot* tr» v/in tnn G A TTrn

FIELD for allUvE STOCK Insurance."Do "It Now".
. 1

THE BIGGEST value to be found
in SpOES at ROXBORO SHOE
STORE. August Clearance Sale.

NOTICE. I hereby forbid any one
from hiring or harboring J. Yance
Martin. L. C. Bradsher. 7-25,2tpd

%

(WANTED, 10 bushels of Wheat,
will pay one dollar bushel. E. E.
Thomas, care Hambrick, Austin &
Thomas. ltpd.
' PAINTING. If you have any paintingyou want done right and at the
right price see me. First class Work
guaranteed. W. H. Wilson, 812 Austin
Ave., Durham, N. C. 7-ll-8tspd
HAVE YOU SEEN THE LATEST?Don't buy that life policy untilyou see the New Jefferson "Just

Obt." Pays for disability and accidentwithout charge against the policy.See Satterfield. "Do It today."
If you want a real' letter head of

quality try the Carolina Bond. We
are exclusive dealers for Person
County; Let us figure with you. The
Courier, Roxboro, N. C.

\
(Why patronize strangers when

oar, a- 1 -
j. vm. ucuci wim name ioiks.
You can save time and money bytakinga Jefferson life policy. See
Satterfield, District Agent.

CRIMSON* CLOVER'seed at Hugh
Woods. 1

The Jefferson sells twice as much
insurance ill North Carolina as any
other life company doing business in
the State. See Satterfield before you
buy, and "Do it Now."

TYPEWRITERS for sale; new and
rebuilt, cash or terms A. H. Henley,
Henderson, N. C. 7-25, 8stpd

You can find annual clover, old
red clover, turnip seed, grass seed,
rape seed and all other kind of seed
at HIUGH WOODS.

Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Ftver. It destroysthe germs.

Turnip seed at HUGH WOODS.

If you have something you do not
want some one. else may want it.
Tell about it in our "want" column.

HAIL INSURANCE! * See SATi'ERKIEI.D.now. Your tobacco has
started to grow. For $6.00 per a*re
[ wilt insure you agairret hail. Get it
now. It is-for the entire season.

CAROLINA BOND, the most satisfactorybond paper for your latter
teaas. «ot just as «ood AS, but a
jttlc BETTER. This paptr is handl

1bp The COURIER office only.
lend us your order.

Lone Brndsher and Co. for Tobacco
Flues.

ANYONE"WANTING Tin Cans for
treservine can find them at. Fox &
jompanyls. Store ad Brfookslale.

V' 7-25 4ts.
'

...

£nv your flour, feed stuff and
TTTT.H WOODS.

!"SMuch C
B tugf i ..I
I we bow to the man
He will receive our be
vice. Hi3 orders are dc
keeps our going and sai

nights."
We copied the abov<

business just as aptly i
wrote the original. Bt
pays promptly we woi
business in a very few
think it a strange time
ing you to pay, but we

just as promptly in suit
ter, so it is just as impc
Our collector may call

Eg morrow with a bill or
S mail. Won't you give§8 It's a mighty good plaij| not go. If you can't pa;jl can you pay for two. 7

! ji stands the harder it is t

H for payment and all otl
|j pleased to serve you.

Harris &
i roxborcs

If a man starts in life wi

and earn before he can have

But his earning power i

ahead unless he SAVES A P

Save money before your

We will welcome

The Peop
Koxboro,

FORD NEARING 9,000,000 MARK.

iDotroit, Mich., July 31..The Ford'
Motor Company is now on its way
toward 9,000,000 motor it became
known today when it was announced
that Motor No. 8,000,000 went* off the
assembly line at the Highland Park*
plant Wednesday night, July 11, establishinga new million production
record.
Motor No. 7,000,000 was turned out

January 17 of this year, so the Com-1
pany produced the last million mo-'
tors in six days less than six months.1

Production at the start of that
periods-was around 4,800 motors a'
day and on the increasing schedule*
in effect since has been brought up'
to more than 7,000. The average fori
the period was slightly above 6,711 iaday for -the 149 working days or.
an average of more than 166,670 a'
month.
.'Under its greatly increased manufacturingcapacity the company was

able to manufacture 'the last million'
motors in two months less time than
the previous million. Motor No. 7,000,000was produced eight months after
the 6,000,000th motor passed off the
essembly line whirh was on -May IS.!

11922", and nearly a year before that
dateTMay 28," 1321, the 5,000,000th
motor Was turned out. |
.It waa in 1016 "whew Find -Mntur
No. 1,000,OOO was produced, and underthe steadily growing demand for
Ford Cars and Trucks producttnrr has.
been mounting yearly and maintain- Jing/an affnual output approximately
that of all other nutomehUe mstra- -i
tourers combined. ; , (
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Obliged"
who pays promptly. |j
st attention and ser- a '

>ubly welcome. He |j
ses us many sleepless 1
s but it applies to our |
is to the man's who
it for the man who
ild have to close our
' months. You may fjof the year to be urg- ||
: hve to pay our bills S
lmer as we do in win- w
irtont that we collect. |
on you today or to- g '

you may get it in the ^
it prompt attention. | N

1 to pay as you go or |
y for one month how |"he longer an account |
o pay. Thanking you 1
ler favors and always I

c Burns | (
BEST STORE '\

Prosperity Eh
end I

Happiness J
ithout money he must work

any money. .

will never help him to get
'ART of what'he makes.

Earning Power is GONE.

i your account.

*les Bank
N. C.
BETTER TSEATMENT FOR

TELEPHONE OPERATORS.
^ -» 3Editor Courier:

Sir:.Are . telephone operators human?A gentleman privileged to be
discourteous to a woman just becauseshe happens to be the woman
tk.t. »-!
.iibv 43 iiittKing a telephone connectionfor him, and because he is unableto see who she is?
Ths question was asked of a representativea few days ago. "I wonder,"said the inquirer, "if they do

not think the operators have feelings
just the same as other girls, and if
they would like for some gruff old
business man to talk as insulting to
his daughter if she should ever happen,to be employed at the telephone
switchboard? 1 do. not believe it is
possible to receive better service in
any city in the United States than
ft is.possible^to receive over my phone
at any time of day or night, and the
answer is simple: "Treat them as
you would Mice to be treated yourselfand if they were your-own daughteror sister." They find it a plea3ure
to give you the best service possible
if they know you appreciate it, and
it will cost you nothing at all to lpt .

them know you do appreciate gettinga call through quickly. Repiember.tbatthey have to answer bundied*uf tmllB uveiy day, and more '

than ninety per cent of them are calls
madeby vary impatient- people, peapieWho care noT-*-1^- - whether

they hurt one's ftalin,7< or not just

time.
_ . rt

il^t di\bi\Q^ti"b PFTtSO\ *
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